Objectives-To examine the CSF concentrations of molecules reflecting demyelination, neuronal and axonal degeneration, gliosis, monoaminergic neuronal function, and aminergic and peptidergic neurotransmission in a large series of patients with normal pressure hydrocephalus (NPH) or subcortical arteriosclerotic encephalopathy (SAE), to elucidate pathogenic, diagnostic, and prognostic features. Methods-CSF concentrations of glycosphingolipid (sulfatide), proteins (neurofilament triplet protein (NFL), glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP)), neuropeptides (vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), 4-aminobutyric acid (GABA)), and monoamines (homovanillic acid (HVA), 5-hydroxy-indoleacetic acid (5-HIAA), 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylglycol (HMPG)) were analysed in 43 patients with NPH and 19 patients with SAE. The diagnoses of NPH and SAE were based on strict criteria and patients with NPH were subsequently operated on. Twelve clinical variables, psychometric tests measuring perceptual speed, accuracy, learning, and memory and a psychiatric evaluation were performed in all patients and before and after a shunt operation in patients with NPH. Results-The CSF sulfatide concentration was markedly increased in patients with SAE (mean 766, range 300-3800 nmol/l) compared with patients with NPH (mean 206, range 50-400 nmol/l) (p<0.001). 5-HIAA, GABA, and VIP in CSF were higher in patients with SAE than in patients with NPH. The patients with NPH with cerebrovascular aetiology had higher sulfatide concentrations and a poorer outcome after shunt surgery than patients with NPH with other aetiologies. Conclusions-The pathogenesis of the white matter changes in NPH and SAE is diVerent and ischaemic white matter changes can be a part of the NPH state. The markedly increased CSF sulfatide concentrations in patients with SAE indicate ongoing demyelination as an important pathophysiological feature of SAE. The CSF sulfatide concentration distinguished between patients with SAE and those with NPH with a sensitivity of 74% and a specificity of 94%, making it an important diagnostic marker.
Normal pressure hydrocephalus (NPH) is characterised by gait disturbance, mental deterioration, and urinary incontinence in patients with an enlarged ventricular system and a normal CSF pressure. 1 2 An important pathophysiological feature of NPH is a dysfunction of CSF dynamics with reduced absorption through the arachnoid villi, a compensatory CSF flow into the periventricular white matter, and a transcapillary CSF resorption. [3] [4] [5] [6] The periventricular tissue is characterised by disruption of the ependyma, oedema, neuronal degeneration, and gliosis. 5 7 8 On MRI, white matter changes appear as periventricular confluent lesions, most pronounced around the frontal horns. [9] [10] [11] [12] Patients with subcortical arteriosclerotic encephalopathy (SAE) often present with an enlarged ventricular system and symptoms and signs similar to those seen in NPH. [13] [14] [15] Neuropathologically, SAE is characterised by a pronounced obliterative microangiopathy of the cerebral deep white matter, 16 17 with extensive demyelination, lacunae, and widespread symmetric degeneration. 18 Characteristic MRI changes in SAE, besides enlarged ventricles, are patchy periventricular hyperintensities representing deep white matter infarctions, 14 15 19 sometimes diYcult to differentiate from the white matter changes seen in NPH.
Thus, patients with NPH or SAE can present with similar symptoms and signs and morphological changes at MRI, and the two entities can probably also coexist in a single patient, 20 21 with diagnostic diYculties as a consequence. The diagnostic investigation of patients with NPH and those with SAE and the selection of candidates for shunt surgery is sometimes diYcult and requires extensive investigations including radiology, CSF dynamic measurements, and CSF biochemical analyses. Despite extensive and invasive investigations, the success rate of surgery in NPH in many centres is not higher than 70%. Additional knowledge of the deep white matter changes, including the ongoing pathophysiological processes, might elucidate pathogenic and diagnostic features of these diseases.
The CSF reflects ongoing metabolic processes in the brain parenchyma including the white matter, capturing rapid changes in the microenvironment at a cellular level. The CSF neurofilament triplet protein (NFL) concentration is greater in patients with NPH than in healthy controls. 22 NFL is higher in patients with an excellent outcome of shunt surgery than in those with a poor shunt eVect, indicating that the symptoms in the patients with NPH with high NFL are associated with an ongoing but reversible axonal degeneration. Demyelination as a characteristic pathophysiological feature of NPH was suggested by Sutton et al, who found increased immunoreactive myelin basic protein in 80% of patients with NPH. 23 In patients with vascular dementia and demyelination, blood-brain barrier damage is often seen, 24 whereas the barrier is intact in most patients with NPH, except those with cerebrovascular aetiology. 25 The purpose of the present study was to examine the CSF concentrations of molecules reflecting demyelination, neuronal and axonal degeneration, gliosis, monoaminergic neuronal function, and aminergic and peptidergic neurotransmission in a large series of NPH and patients with SAE, to elucidate pathogenic, diagnostic, and prognostic features.
Materials and methods

PATIENTS
Sixty five consecutive patients diagnosed as having NPH and 25 as having SAE at the Department of Neurology, Sahlgren´s University Hospital, between December 1994 and January 1997 were primarily included. Twenty two patients with NPH and six patients with SAE who refused lumbar puncture or for other reasons did not have a CSF examination were excluded, leaving 43 patients with NPH and 19 with SAE in the study. The patients with NPH subsequently received a ventriculoperitoneal shunt (a Sophy programmable pressure valve (Sophysa, Orsay Cedex, France) or a Delta Valve (Medtronic PS Medical, Santa Barbara, USA)) or were subjected to endoscopic third ventriculostomy (n=3).
The diagnosis of NPH was based on the presence of the following: (a) gait disturbance; (b) mental deterioration, or urinary incontinence, or both; (c) enlarged ventricles on CT or MRI with an Evans index (maximal width of frontal horns/maximal width of inner skull)>0.30; (d) a lumbar CSF pressure below 20 cm H 2 O; (e) ventricular filling and block of convexity flow on radionuclide cisternography in all patients except those with aqueductal stenosis. 26 In some patients fulfilling these criteria, but with signs of other disorders, such as vascular lesions, the CSF tap test, 27 and regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF), 28 measurement were performed to strengthen the indication for surgery. Only patients with improvement at the CSF tap test and a characteristic pattern on rCBF 28 29 were considered eligible for shunt surgery.
The diagnostic criteria for SAE were all of the following: (a) mental deterioration (predominantly astenoemotional disorder and frontal cognitive dysfunction); (b) gait disturbance (ataxia or motor dysfunction of subcortical type); (c) focal neurological signs; (d) vascular risk factors such as hypertension and diabetes, or presence of systemic vascular disease; (e) bilateral and multiple or diVuse subcortical-paraventricular deep white matter changes on MRI or CT (>2x2 mm), lacunar infarctions, an enlarged ventricular system, and absence of more than one cortical infarction (figure 1). The criteria are compatible with those suggested by others.
14 Fifteen of the patients with SAE had no cortical infarction, the remaining four had one cortical infarction.
The patients with NPH (30 men and 13 women) were 66 (12) years old (mean (SD)) (range 19 to 80 years). Mean height was 173 (SD 11) cm and weight 78 (SD 17) kg. The mean duration of symptoms was 28 (SD 29) months, and the primary cause of NPH was subarachnoid haemorrhage in 21% of the patients, trauma in 9%, cerebrovascular disorder in 12%, and idiopathic origin in 49%. Further probable causes of NPH were meningeoma (n=1), Recklinghausen´s disease with neurofibromas (n=1), arteriovenous malformation compressing the sylvian aqueduct causing aqueductal stenosis (n=1), and basal meningeal reaction due to earlier sarcoidosis (n=1).
The patients with SAE (13 men and six women) were 76 (4) years old (mean (SD)) (range 67 to 84 years). The mean height was 174 (SD 7) cm and weight 79 (SD 12) kg. The mean duration of symptoms was 32 (SD 25) months (table 1) .
Symptoms and signs were registered semiquantitatively according to Larsson et al, 30 and Blomsterwall et al. 31 Twelve clinical variables were recorded preoperatively and at the control examination performed in all patients with NPH 3 months after shunt surgery. Indices reflecting global, psychometric, balance, gait, and continence performance were calculated as shown in table 2. 30 The psychometric tests used were the identical forms test (perceptual speed and accuracy), the reaction time test (perceptual speed and accuracy) and Bingley's visual recognition test (learning and memory). Bingley's test is done by presenting a picture of 12 drawings of familiar objects for 30 seconds. Recognition is tested immediately. The mean of two tests is used as the score. Psychiatric symptoms such as impairment of wakefulness, asteno-emotional disorder, and emotionalmotivational disorder were registered according to Lindqvist and Malmgren, 32 on a four step scale (none, slight, moderate, and severe).
BRAIN IMAGING
All patients were examined by MRI except two patients with NPH and one patient with SAE, who were examined by CT due to contraindication to MRI or inability to cooperate with an MRI study. Radionuclide cisternography was carried out in all patients using [ 28 The 3 month postoperative control investigation included all preoperative examinations except radionyclide cisternography.
ANALYSIS OF CSF
Lumbar puncture was performed in the morning with the patients in a recumbent position in the L3/L4 or L4/L5 interspace. The CSF pressure was measured and the first 12 ml CSF was collected in ice chilled tubes, aliquoted, centrifuged, and frozen at −80°C until analysed.
The CSF concentrations of the major monoamine metabolites homovanillic acid (HVA), 5-hydroxy-indoleacetic acid (5-HIAA), and 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylglycol (HMPG) were determined by high performance liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection. 33 The concentration of sulfatide in CSF was determined by an immunoaYnity procedure (thin layer chromatography B immunostaining) as previously described in detail by Davidsson et al 34 and Fredman et al 35 The sensitivity of the assay is 5 nmol/l but values are given in intervals of 50 nmol/l. The within series variation of sulfatide (CV) is 13% (n=15). Neuropeptide Y (NPY) 36 and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) 37 were determined as previously described. Tau protein was determined using a sandwich enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) constructed to measure total tau (both normal tau and PHFtau), as described previously. 38 Ganglioside GD3 was determined as previously described. 39 -Aminobutyric acid (GABA) was determined by a modification of the procedure described by Goldsmith et al. 40 The o-phtalaldehyde derivatives of GABA were analysed by reversed phase liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection. Neurofilament protein (NFL) 22 41 and glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) 22 42 were determined as previously described. Neuron specific enolase and S-100 protein were determined according to the instructions of the manufacturer (AB Sangtec medical, Bromma, Sweden).
The study was approved by the Göteborg University ethics committee.
STATISTICS
Simple descriptive statistics were carried out using univariate analysis. Non-parametric one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Wilcoxon's rank sum test were used in group comparisons and the Kruskal-Wallis test when comparing more than two groups (SAS Institute Inc software). Spearman's rank test was used in correlation analysis. Adjustment for age was based on Mantel´s technique of pooling 43 applied to Fisher´s non-parametric permutation test. 44 No correction for multiple correlations was made. The indices were constructed by calculating the mean of the variables included in each index (table 2) . Standardisation was used to enable comparison of scores. 30 The preoperative variables were standardised to a mean of 0 and an SD of 1. In the postoperative statistics, the mean and SD of the preoperative variables were used in the standardisation calculation. The diVerence in each index between preoperative and postoperative value was calculated, and the mean of the diVerences (MoD) between the preoperative and postoperative indices in each patient was calculated as the overall result after shunt surgery. Values are listed as mean (SD).
Results
Thirty four (87%) of the patients with NPH improved after shunt surgery (MoD>0.10, range 0.10-2.2), two were unchanged (MoD=0.01 and 0.09), and three deteriorated (MoD=−0.38, −0.49, and −0.94) (table 3 ) . Four patients with NPH refused to participate in the 3 month postoperative examination but were all reported as improved. The patients with NPH were 10 years younger than the patients with SAE and clinically characterised by more impairment of wakefulness and less emotional motivational symptoms. No other diVerences in clinical variables were found (table 1).
Significant diVerences between the patients with SAE and those with NPH were found for sulfatide, VIP, NPY, 5-HIAA, and GABA (table 4) .
Most apparent was the increase of sulfatide in patients with SAE. With a cut oV level of 400 nmol/l sulfatide (mean of NPH+2 SD), the patients with SAE and those with NPH could be separated with a sensitivity of 74% and a specificity of 94% (fig 2) . Patients with SAE had higher CSF sulfatide than the subgroup of patients with idiopathic NPH (p<0.0001). One of the two patients in the NPH group with the highest sulfatide concentrations (400 nmol/l) had hypertension, cerebrovascular disease, and diabetes and the other had had a previous subarachnoidal haemorrhage. Both of them improved after shunt surgery. The improvement of the patients with NPH with cerebrovascular aetiology was less pronounced than in any other group (p<0.01) whereas CSF sulfatide was found to be higher at trend level (p=0.09) in this group compared with the other patients with NPH (table 3) . Sulfatide values in CSF for four of the five patients with NPH with cerebrovascular aetiology were 200, 250, 300, and 400 nmol/l. There was no correlation between CSF sulfatide and total outcome after shunt surgery in patients with NPH. The two patients with SAE with exceptionally high concentrations of CSF sulfatide (3800 and 3100 nmol/l) had no signs of blood-brain barrier dysfunction or immunopathy and they were not clinically diVerent from the other patients with SAE. After adjustment for age, the significant diVerence in sulfatide between patients with NPH and those with SAE remained. VIP in CSF was slightly but significantly higher in patients with SAE than in patients with NPH (p<0.01), but each patient was still within the normal range. VIP was higher in patients with NPH with cerebrovascular aetiology than in the other patients with NPH (p<0.05) (table 3). A high VIP correlated with a poor total outcome after shunt surgery (r=−0.54).
5-HIAA was higher in patients with SAE and correlated with duration of symptoms in the whole material of NPH and patients with SAE (r=−0.30, p<0.05).
No correlation between results of shunt surgery, height, weight, and duration of symptoms and CSF concentrations of GABA and NPY was seen.
NFL and GFAP in CSF were increased in both patients with NPH and those with SAE compared with reference values but no diVerence was found between the two disorders.
Routine CSF analyses showed no diVerences between the groups for number of erythrocytes, mononuclear and polynuclear cells, albumin ratio (CSF albumin ×10 3 /serum albumin), immunoglobulin-G (IgG) index (CSF IgG/serum IgG divided by albumin ratio) and presence or absence of immunopathy. In the whole material, nine patients had more than 100 erythrocytes/mm 3 , five patients had more than 1 polynuclear cell/mm 3 , and five patients had more than 5 mononuclear cells/mm 3 . Four patients had an increased IgG index. Those patients with bleeding into the subarachnoidal space (increased number of CSF erythrocytes), increased numbers of polynuclear or mononuclear cells, or increased IgG index were not different from those with a normal cell count for clinical or other CSF variables. Exclusion of patients with an abnormal cell count had no eVect on the results reported below. The three patients with aqueductal stenosis had higher GABA (p<0.05) and lower NSE (p<0.05) compared with other patients with NPH. Exclusion of these three patients had no eVect on the results reported.
Patient´s height correlated negatively with 5-HIAA (r=−0.44) and HVA (r=−0.39; p<0.01), weight positively with VIP (r=0.43, p<0.05), and age positively with sulfatide (r=0.44, p<0.001).Concentrations of HMPG were higher in men than in women (p<0.05). Patients with cardiovascular disease had higher sulfatide concentrations than those without (p<0.05). No diVerences in any CSF variable were seen between patients with and without diabetes and hypertension.
Discussion
The white matter degeneration in SAE is caused by a microangiopathy with demyelination and small vessel associated lacunae. [16] [17] [18] The pathogenesis of the white matter disease in NPH is diVerent from that in SAE, and characterised by oedema, gliosis, and neuronal degeneration. 5 7 8 Despite the diVerence in pathogenesis, the changes in white matter in the two disorders can sometimes be diYcult to distinguish on MRI or CT. Both disorders present with a subcortical and sometimes similar symptomatology with diagnostic and therapeutic diYculties as a consequence.
In the present study, we found that carefully selected patients with SAE, presenting with typical clinical symptoms and signs and characteristic MRI changes, had high concentrations of CSF sulfatide, a biochemical marker of demyelination. 35 Sulfatide is the major acidic glycosphingolipid in myelin of the central as well as the peripheral nervous system 45 46 and constitutes about 5 mol% of the total lipids in human brain myelin. 45 In the inherited leukodystrophy caused by impaired lysosomal degradation of sulfatide (metachromatic leukodystrophy) the concentration of sulfatide in CSF is increased. 47 Sulfatide is also increased in CSF from patients with vascular dementia. 35 Evidence of recent or ongoing major ischaemic events was not seen in any of our patients with SAE, clinically or at MRI, so that the increased sulfatide concentration seen in all the patients with SAE indicates that the demyelination is an ongoing process with continuous release of myelin constituents to the CSF. Demyelination secondary to regressive changes in the astroglia, activation of the microglia, and decrease of oligodendrocytes have been shown in chronic states of ischaemia in the deep white matter in patients with SAE. 16 The continuous release of myelin constituents to the CSF is consistent with the results of Pantoni et al, 48 showing that the progression of symptoms in SAE is continuous rather than stepwise.
In most of our patients with NPH, sulfatide in CSF was normal, indicating that demyelination, as seen in SAE, plays a minor or no part in the pathophysiology of NPH. A few patients with NPH had increased sulfatide and there was a slight overlap of CSF sulfatide in the range of 300 to 400 nmol/l between patients with SAE and NPH. We think that the most probable explanation would be the presence of irreversible ischaemic white matter lesions in some patients with NPH. This assumption is supported not only by the fact that the patients with NPH with cerebrovascular aetiology had higher sulfatide concentrations than other patients with NPH at trend level, but also by the finding that the improvement after shunt surgery was less pronounced in this group. Coexistence of cerebrovascular disorders and NPH was also reported by Bech et al, 49 who found that some of their patients with NPH had parenchymal pathoanatomical changes typical of vascular dementia and Alzheimer's disease. Clinical studies have also shown that NPH and SAE often coexist in a single patient. 20 21 Furthermore, MRI studies have shown that deep white matter lesions associated with vascular disease are common in NPH, 10 12 further stressing the existence of an overlap between the two disease entities.
Despite this overlap, one of the main results in this study is the finding of increased CSF sulfatide concentrations in patients with SAE and the high sensitivity (74%) and specificity (94%) with which this assay can discriminate NPH from SAE, making analysis of this marker an important tool in the diagnostic and pathophysiological work in the field.
The increase in GFAP concentrations in the patients with NPH is in accordance with previous reports and probably reflects the gliotic process in the periventricular tissue. 22 50 We found no indications of astroglial cell disintegration as the CSF concentration of S-100 protein was within normal limits, thus further supporting the conclusion that the increased concentration of GFAP is due to a gliosis in the periventricular tissue. We recently reported that NFL, a marker of axonal degeneration, was increased in patients with NPH, indicating ongoing but still reversible axonal damage in NPH. 22 The same result was obtained in the present study, strongly indicating that axonal dysfunction is an important feature in the pathogenesis of NPH. There was also an increase of NFL in patients with SAE, but not to the same extent as in NPH. A similar result was recently obtained in another study on vascular dementia, probably reflecting the subcortical white matter disease in this disorder. 51 A second important result of this study is that patients with NPH are characterised by high NFL but normal sulfatide concentrations in CSF. This may be compatible with a disturbance of axonal transmission without signs of demyelination. NPH is possibly a disorder with intact myelin sheaths but with a disturbed axonal function with continuous release of neuronal structural elements such as NFL, which is the essential component of the neurofilament core. The symptoms of NPH can be reversed by lumbar spinal drainage, 27 further indicating that the biochemical disturbance in NPH must be reversible within hours, excluding demyelination as a more important process. The patients with SAE also showed an increase of NFL but not to the same extent as in NPH, indicating an axonal degenerative process in this disorder. It should be emphasised that both of these processes are involved in both NPH and SAE. However, our results indicate that the two pathophysiological mechanisms diVer in intensity. Furthermore, the known negative correlation between long duration and reversibility of symptoms in NPH also indicate that a wallerian degenerative and irreversible process is present in NPH. The combined use of CSF sulfatide and NFL might be a useful tool in predicting the degree of reversibility in patients with NPH with signs and symptoms of cerebrovascular disorders. This should be an important question to answer in future research.
The CSF concentration of tau has been suggested to reflect the degree of neuronal, preferentially axonal, degeneration. 38 However, high concentrations are found primarily in disorders with cortical degeneration. A moderate increase in CSF tau is found in Alzheimer´s disease, 38 and in Creutzfeldt-Jakob´s disease with a very intense cortical neuronal degeneration CSF tau is markedly increased. 52 In the present study, we did not find any increase in CSF tau in either NPH or SAE, both of which are characterised by subcortical white matter degeneration. These findings suggest that there is only minor cortical degeneration in NPH and SAE, and that analysis of CSF tau may aid in the diVerentiation of these disorders from Alzheimer´s disease.
A typical clinical feature of NPH is impairment of wakefulness. 32 A possible explanation could be decreased activity in the ascending monoaminergic neurons connecting to the thalamus, hippocampus, and basal frontal cortex. Malm et al did not find any changes in CSF monoamine metabolites in patients with NPH. 53 We found lower CSF 5-HIAA concentrations in NPH than in SAE, which might suggest a reduced serotoninergic transmission in NPH compatible with a down regulation of brain stem function in NPH.
VIP is the most potent dilator of the cerebrovascular system. Previous reports show that VIP in CSF is reduced in NPH compared with controls and that concentrations increase after shunt surgery, 37 54 implying reduced VIP transmission in NPH secondary to the reduced metabolism and rCBF. 28 29 A speculative explanation for the higher VIP concentration in patients with SAE could be that the VIP-ergic neurons are activated to accomplish a compensatory vasodilatation. This notion is supported by the fact that patients with cerebrovascular NPH had higher VIP concentrations than those with other aetiologies.
It could be argued that the diVerences in sulfatide might be due to altered CSF dynamics in NPH with reversed CSF flow into the periventricular tissue. [3] [4] [5] [6] If this were the case, similar diVerences in other variables reflecting axonal degeneration or gliosis would be expected. However, these variables were higher in NPH than in SAE, suggesting that the diVerences reflect true pathophysiological changes and not CSF dynamic changes. Further, no diVerences in HVA and HMPG were found whereas 5-HIAA was reduced in NPH, also contradicting CSF dynamics as an explanation for the diVerences. Moreover, CSF sulfatide was higher in patients with NPH with cerebrovascular aetiology than in other NPH subgroups, which could not be explained by alterations of CSF dynamics.
The patients with NPH and those with SAE were well matched except for age. The patients with SAE were carefully selected, all presenting with typical signs and symptoms of microvascular lesions. No patients with large vessel disease (multiple cortical infarctions) at MRI were included. All patients therefore meet the most specific clinical criteria for SAE. Our rigid inclusion criteria are a probable explanation for the pronounced diVerence in sulfatide between NPH and patients with SAE. It could be argued that the results reported would have been even more reliable if the SAE diagnosis had been confirmed pathoanatomically at necropsy but we have no reason to think that any of the patients with SAE included were misdiagnosed. Our diagnostic criteria seem appropriate and suYcient for identification of ischaemic lesions in SAE as all these patients had increased concentrations of CSF sulfatide.
The diagnostic criteria used for patients with NPH are valid as 87% of them improved after shunt surgery. The diagnostic and predictive problem in NPH is the cerebrovascular disease subgroup and the known coexistence of NPH and SAE.
In conclusion, the most important results of this study are: x CSF sulfatide, a marker of demyelination, is increased in SAE and distinguishes between SAE and patients with NPH with a sensitivity of 74% and a specificity of 94%, making it an important diagnostic tool. x The overlap in CSF sulfatide between NPH and patients with SAE is small and probably explained by the coexistence of cerebrovascular disorder in a subgroup of patients with NPH. Patients with NPH are characterised by increased NFL and normal sulfatide in the CSF, possibly reflecting a state of reversible axonal degeneration and no structural demyelination.
